
 

JUST THE WAY YOU ARE (BRUNO MARS) 

Oh, her eyes, her eyes make the stars look like they're not shinin' 

Her hair, her hair falls perfectly without her tryin' 

She's so beautiful 

And I tell her every day 

 

Yeah, I know, I know when I compliment her, she won't believe me 

And it's so, it's so sad to think that she don't see what I see 

But every time she asks me, "Do I look okay?" 

I say 

 

When I see your face 

There's not a thing that I would change 

'Cause you're amazing just the way you are 

  'Cause girl, you're amazing just the way you are 

 

Yeah, her lips, her lips, I could kiss them all day if she'd let me 

Her laugh her laugh, she hates, but I think it's so sexy 

She's so beautiful 

And I tell her every day 

 

Oh, you know, you know, you know I'd never ask you to change 

If perfect's what you're searching for, then just stay the same 

So don't even bother asking if you look okay 

You know I'll say 

 

When I see your face 

There's not a thing that I would change 

'Cause you're amazing just the way you are 

And when you smile 

The whole world stops and stares for awhile 

'Cause girl, you're amazing just the way you are 

 

The way you are 

The way you are 

Girl, you're amazing just the way you are 

 

When I see your face 



There's not a thing that I would change 

'Cause you're amazing just the way you are 

And when you smile 

The whole world stops and stares for awhile 

'Cause girl, you're amazing just the way you are, yeah 

 

 

 

I WILL ALWAYS LOVE YOU (WHITNEY HOUSTON) 

If I should stay 

I would only be in your way 

So I'll go, but I know 

I'll think of you every step of the way 

And I will always love you 

I will always love you 

 

You, my darling, you, hmm 

Bittersweet memories 

That is all I'm taking with me 

So, goodbye 

Please, don't cry 

We both know I'm not what you, you need 

And I will always love you 

I will always love you 

 

I hope life treats you kind 

And I hope you have all you've dreamed of 

And I wish to you joy and happiness 

But above all this, I wish you love 

 

And I will always love you 

I will always love you 

I will always love you 

I will always love you 

I will always love you 

I will always love you 

 

You 



Darling, I love you 

Ooh, I'll always 

I'll always love you 

 

 

 

I'D SING FOR YOU (BASTIAN BAKER) 

Follow me, follow me you know, that I could be the one for you 

I could save you from your hurt 

You could leave this crazy Earth 

When society's too dirty for your dreams 

And you're unhappy with your day-to-day life 

You could be my other half 

 

I'd sing for you 

You'd sing for me 

And the distance is not true 

When we know it's me and you 

I'd sing for you 

You'd sing for me 

We'd be sharing all and more 

We would love without discord 

 

Leave a town, leave a town of fear 

Your enemies are hiding near 

Mountains are our empty spaces, there will be no one who'll say 

"I got to work I'm growing old 

And all I'm looking for is gold" 

There you'll hear the silence sing 

I swear it's a perfect thing 

 

I'd sing for you 

You'd sing for me 

And the distance is not true 

When we know it's me and you 

I'd sing for you 

You'd sing for me 

We'd be sharing all and more 

We would love without discord 



 

Just the two of us lost somewhere in the US 

Would be a dream come true… 

I'll ride the train, the bus, take a plane I'll never stop 

Just to be with you… 

 

I'd sing for you 

You'd sing for me 

And the distance is not true 

When we know it's me and you 

I'd sing for you 

You'd sing for me 

And the distance is not true 

When we know it's me and you 

I'd sing for you 

You'd sing for me 

We'd be sharing all and more 

We would love without discord 

I'd sing for you 

You'd sing for me 

And the distance is not true, when we know it's me and you… 

 

 

ALL YOU NEED IS LOVE (THE BEATLES) 

Love, love, love 

Love, love, love 

Love, love, love 

 

There's nothing you can do that can't be done 

 

Nothing you can sing that can't be sung 

 

Nothing you can say but you can learn how to play the game 

It's easy 

There's nothing you can make that can't be made 

No one you can save that can't be saved 

 

Nothing you can do but you can learn how to be you in time 

It's easy 



All you need is love 

All you need is love 

 

All you need is love, love 

Love is all you need 

(Love, love, love) 

 

(Love, love, love) 

(Love, love, love) 

All you need is love 

All you need is love 

 

All you need is love, love 

Love is all you need 

There's nothing you can know that isn't known 

Nothing you can see that isn't shown 

 

There's nowhere you can be that isn't where you're meant to be 

It's easy 

All you need is love 

All you need is love 

 

All you need is love, love 

Love is all you need 

All you need is love, all together now 

All you need is love, everybody 

All you need is love, love 

Love is all you need 

Love is all you need 

Love is all you need 

Love is all you need... 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 



LOVE IS IN THE AIR (PAUL YOUNG) 

 
 

Love is in the air 
Everywhere I look around 

Love is in the air 
Every sight and every sound 

 
And I don't know if I'm being foolish 

Don't know if I'm being wise 
But it's something that I must believe in 
And it's there when I look in your eyes 

 
Love is in the air 

In the whisper of the trees 
Love is in the air 

In the thunder of the sea 
 

And I don't know if I'm just dreaming 
Don't know if I feel sane 

But it's something that I must believe in 
And it's there when you call out my name 

 
Love is in the air, Love is in the air, oh, oh, oh... 

 
Love is in the air 

In the rising of the sun 
Love is in the air 

When the day is nearly done 
 

And I don't know if you're an illusion 
Don't know if I see it true 

But you're something that I must believe in 
And you're there when I reach out for you 

 
Love is in the air 

Everywhere I look around 
Love is in the air 

Every sight and every sound 
And I don't know if I'm being foolish 

Don't know if I'm being wise 
 

But it's something that I must believe in 
And it's there when I look in your eyes 

 
Love is in the air, Love is in the air, oh, oh, oh... 

 
 

ES TRUCKLI VOU LIEBI (SCHWIIZERGOOFE) 

l ha lang müesse sueche nachem richtige Gschänk 

Öppis vo Härze, hani mir de dänkt 

Es passt i jedi Täsche, jede Hosesack dri 

So hesches du immer derbi 

Es Truckli vou Liebi, das schänkeni dir 



Wone Hampfele Küssli drin si 

Verpackt im ne Lache 

Verziert mit me Danke 

Es Truckli vou Liebi für di, 

vou Liebi für di 

Es wird di begleite, det hi, wo du geisch 

Wie ne Fründ, wo geng bi dir wird si 

Es wird dir lüchte im Dunkle und di stütze im Wind 

Und di wärme, wenns chalt isch um di 

Es Truckli vou Liebi, das schänkeni dir 

Wone Hampfele Küssli drin si 

Verpackt im ne Lache 

Verziert mit me Danke 

Es Truckli vou Liebi für di, vou Liebi für di 

Das Truckli ma chli si, 

doch es isch voller Liebi, 

wo für immer wird häbe 

füre Räscht vo dim Läbe 

I tue aues det dri, woni mir wünsche für di 

und hoffe, es gfallt dir e chli 

l ha lang müesse sueche nachem richtige Gschänk 

Es Truckli vou Liebi, das schänkeni dir 

Wone Hampfele Küssli drin si 

Verpackt im ne Lache 

Verziert mit me Danke 

Es Truckli vou Liebi für di, vou Liebi für di 

 

 

 

OH LOVE (MARK FORSTER) 

Geht's um das was ich fühl, 

bin ich wie n' Wachsoldat. 

Ich blinzel nie, zeig mich kühl. 

Doch alles Show ich tu nur hart. 

Geht's um das was ich denk, 

bin ich wie n' Pixelbild. 

Du kannst Genaues nicht erkennen, doch aus der Ferne macht's schon Sinn. 

 



Es gibt 1000 gute Gründe hier zu bleiben 

Ich werd noch 1000 Liebeslieder für dich schreiben. 

Oh Love Love Love 

Oh Love Love Love 

Es gibt 1000 gute Gründe hier zu bleiben 

Ich werd noch 1000 Liebeslieder für dich schreiben. 

Oh Love Love Love 

Oh Love Love Love 

 

Geht's um nächste Schritte gehen, bin ich wie n' altes Pferd. 

Ich stell mich taub, bleib oft stehen und komm dann doch bald hinterher. 

Geht's um das was wir haben, bin ich wie n' verwöhntes Kind. 

Ich bin bockig, sag nie Danke. 

Doch ich weiß: Zu dir gehör ich hin. 

 

Es gibt 1000 gute Gründe hier zu bleiben 

Ich werd noch 1000 Liebeslieder für dich schreiben. 

Oh Love Love Love 

Oh Love Love Love 

Es gibt 1000 gute Gründe hier zu bleiben 

Ich werd noch 1000 Liebeslieder für dich schreiben. 

Oh Love Love Love 

Oh Love Love Love 

 

Und ich sag's nicht oft 

Viel zu selten. Doch das heißt nicht, dass es nicht stimmt. 

Denn egal wo ich bin, du bist dabei in mir drin. 

Mach dir keine Sorgen, mach dir keine Sorgen. 

 

Oh Love Love Love 

 

Love Love Love 
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